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Cardinal Publishers Group returns to 2017 ALA Annual Conference in Chicago
( Featured at booth 2642)
(CHICAGO, ILLINOIS) CARDINAL PUBLISHERS GROUP again joins the annual conference and exhibition
of the American Library Association (ALA), the largest organization of libraries in the world, which is
being held at McCormick Place in Chicago from June 22-27, 2017, featuring new ideas, authors, and
content opportunities for libraries worldwide.

Prior to the 2017 ALA Annual Conference and Exhibition, Indianapolis–based CARDINAL PUBLISHERS
GROUP, which offers complete distribution services and reporting, took part in the recent BOOKEXPO
and BookCon in New York City. Committed to providing extended services and promotions to its
clients, CARDINAL PUBLISHERS GROUP has attended the Museum Store Association Forward 2017 in
Pittsburgh, the Educational Book & Media Association Annual Meeting in St. Petersburg, FL, the
Indiana Library Federation, and other national and regional book conferences and events also.

In joining this illustrious event and meetings at ALA in Chicago, CARDINAL PUBLISHERS GROUP
continues to support ALA’s presence and role in transforming libraries and educating their core
constituents on the optimum ways to increase literacy, education, diversity, and intellectual
freedom, among other key action areas.

Featured speakers at ALA, will include, Reshma Saujani, founder of Girls Who Code; Gene Luen Yang,
award–winning cartoonist author and national Ambassador for Young People’s Literature; Bill Nye,
famous science educator and author of Jack and the Geniuses titles; film/TV actor Sarah Jessica
Parker; and former secretary of state and senator Hillary Rodham Clinton, among others.
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